In the final publication of "Genome sequence of a rice pest, the white-backed planthopper (Sogatella furcifera)," by Lin Wang et al., the listed accepted date was incorrect, and the article did not include the revised date. The accepted date has been corrected and the revised date added. The corrected manuscript can be found online at https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/ article/6/1/1/2865203/Genome-sequence-of-a-rice-pest-thewhite-backed?searchresult = 1.
Correction
In the final publication of "Genome sequence of a rice pest, the white-backed planthopper (Sogatella furcifera)," by Lin Wang et al., the listed accepted date was incorrect, and the article did not include the revised date. The accepted date has been corrected and the revised date added. The corrected manuscript can be found online at https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/ article/6/1/1/2865203/Genome-sequence-of-a-rice-pest-thewhite-backed?searchresult = 1.
The Publisher regrets these errors.
